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Subscription, 25 cents a year. Judse boble's charge to the
jury in the case of Harrington
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SCHEDULE.
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xokth bound.
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Advertising rates furnished on vs. Commissioners, was very
fair, although there is great dif
ference of opinion concerningEntered at th iostoff-- e at Greenville, N.C -- , ..!.. .....II . CM ?" 05 a m Wilson 1 00 n mFrankWilson'V-- . no Bi t' ja.-- mii& uiai ut
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-- NEW

Spring Goods
ARE HERE.

But he is so busy opening and

certain parts being law.
His charge concerning the

validity of bonds wad new to us.
We hav-- e always heard that the
amount of justifications should
equal the penalties, and they
should be good. The only con
struction we can put upon it, is
that if a man justifies for $5,000
and is worth $10,000, and an-
other man worth practically
nothing, justifies on same bond
for $5000, the bond is good and
sufficient for $10,000. Many
differ with the Judge on that
point.

Some other points were not
so clear as the average jury
needs. It really looks as if the
case was one of fine legal points
for the Judge and not a jury.

selling that he had no time to
even write an ad for this

ASSIGNMENT LAW.

The "act to regulate assign
merits" is causing lots of trouble
to the business a d poor man.
Different authorities put differ-
ent constructions upon it, but
all agree that it is unwise and
hurtful to our best interests.
The construction that will be
put upon it by the Supreme
Court is a matter of grave specu-
lation, and can not be mended,
unless it is declared unconstitu-
tional which is not at all proba-
ble.

The Constitution vouchsafes
a man's homestead unless he
voluntarily surrenders it, or it
be taken from him under mort
gage. Then how can this law
apply to "existing creditors"
when there is not a homestead ?

eel.
In the meantime don't forget

that he has a complete stock
of everything.

THK BULL BUTTKD OFF THE
BRIDGK.

If a man owns 300 worth ofi
One of the acfs of tbe Legis-

lature, new law, declares that
"any entire male cattle running

latbort) 2 48 p m, Weldor!
3 4pm, Petersburg 5 53 p
m, Richmond c 45 p hiNorfolk 05 p rn, Washing'
ton 11 10 p m. Baltimore
12 4,s a rn, Philadelphia
3 45 a m. New York 6 53 a
m, Boston 3 p m.

PM Magnolia s 31 p m, Warsaw
4. p m, Goldsboro9 10

Wilson 10 27 p m, TarbU
0 5b a m, Hockj Mount 11 1- -P

m, Weldon 12 T3 a m, 0r"
folk 10 25 a m, Petcrsbur-- 2

45 u m, Hichmond 3 40 a m,Uuhington 7 00 a in, lialti-mor- e

H 20 a ui, Philadelphia
10 4G a in, New York 1 23 i
ni, Boston S Taj p m.
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LY

-Cer- -Leaye
o 30 p m IkMton 1 p m, rew York

9 p rn, Philadelphia 11 03 a
m, Baltimore 2 50 a m

a.Hlilngton4 30 arn, Kich-mond'U0-
5

a m. Washio.
Jon 4 30 a m, Kichmond
J.05ani, Petersburg 9 50
?vm- - Norfolk 8 40 am,Ueldoa 11 3.i a m: Tarboro
12 20 p mt u)ckv 3ount
1 0o pm, WiUon 2 08 p ni(o!dslioro 2 55 p m, War-Ntt- v

3 49 p m, .Magnolia
4 02 a m.

?nmLY -i'- nger-Leave
New York 9 a m; Phil-

adelphia 11 39 a rn. Hal-tunor- e

2 13 p m, Wash-
ington 3 30 p !, Kich-J"on- d

7 11 p m; Peters-urf- i
7 54 p m, fNorfoIk

jp p ni, eldou j 27 p mt Urboro 5 50 p ni, liockvMount 10 20 p rn, arrive
JJ.Hson 11 03 p ,n leave

ilson C 35 a m, Goldsboro
r0 am, Warsaw 8 16 a mWarsaw 8 1C am, Mugno

lia8 29 arn.
TDaily except Sunday.

Train.i on icolI:iiu Stck llranckKoad leave Weldon 3 40 p rn, Haji.
hx 4 p m, arrire Scotland Neck 4Pin Greenville 0 37 p m, Kinson3o p m. Kin-to- n

7 20 a r, GrwnVille 22 a m

doall 0 a m daily .xcept Sunday.

ta'e Vlh'ngto., 7 00 am, urrive
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leaves Tarboro 4 50 rn

at large in Chatham county
above the age of six months
shall be guilty or a misdemean- - . B. C?icrry

l. A. Moye.or.
The good behavior of the

J. B. "CHERRYbeast doesn't entitle it to any
mercy and this is the onlv evi
dence
.

that they took the bull by
i itne tiorns. Wonder if that was

Senator Forbe s plan of butting
the bulls off the bridge, that he
mentioned before election i

& CO.
We extend our thanks to our

friends and customers for their
patronage in the past and ask
them not to forget us in the fu-
ture, when in need of any goods
we carry. We shall at all times
strive to sell good, Reliable
Goods , at the

Lowest lEzri-oep-
?

They ran th Lefrialitftir fir r Q i t r

days at an increase over the Demo-
crats of nearly 87.000 Vmr r

property, and owes $200, and
then mortgages his property to
other parties for .)0, has that
$200 got to be paid out of the
$300 worth of property before
the 50 mortgage can be settled?
How can it be done? That act
fails to show. Must the $50
mortgagee levy on and sell
property until the $200 are paid
and then proceed in like man
ner to get that due him ? That
would work the greatest injus
tice, and if a man's homestead
cannot be taken from him ex-
cept under mortgoge, how caa a

60 mortgage take $250 worth of
a man's property I

Another doubtful construction
that may be placed upon it is
'hat it prevents a man mortgag-
ing his homestead while he has
other outstanding debts. It has
neyer been law that a mortgage
could cover property for a
larger amount than that speci-
fied, which the "act to regulate
assignments'' attenjptc to make
it do. Then if it cannot, the
$200 debts could not be collected
by the $50 mortgagee, and as
the $50 mortgage would be "ab- -

North Carol Ilia 1 OT If nnrkti rli
oners in the public pillorv. and sav
how do you like them. Then look
at the huuo exrwns $.;n nnn
construct two crimiual circuits for
tWO CamP followers. Then !

the nearly $70,000 of increase of ap-
propriations over the Democratic
legislature that nrervdtil t,ar
Take the Uailroad Commission."

Call on us for Dry Goods
Notions, Hats and Caps, Shoes
Umbrellas, Crockery. Lamps,
Glassware, Tinware. Wood-ware- ,

Hardwan, Groceries,
Plows and Farming Tools'
Trunks and Traveling Bags'
Guns, (Scissors, Shears, ButtcTn'
hole Scissors and Razors war-
ranted tojrive satisfaction)

FURNITURE.
Lace Curtins. and Curtain Polls
and Floor Oil Cloths, Library
and Hall Lamps- - If you want "

x arm, eb 10 p rn arrives Wa-h- ms

Conn tr V "K
, xc UJV

iTrtins leave. T;irfir v

mey were going to whack t-- ut

m.ghtilv for the pay was too high.They turned out a distinguished"
lawyer and most upright gentleniau
and put in a teliow without hutqualifications 'as to learning, ability
and character. They reduced thepay to 21,500 apparently, but tookcare to postpone the reduction forfour years. 4Verv lit i u-i.j- a..... j " "t.Wilmington Messenger.soiuteiy void as to existing

creditors," the S300 man would The Best Shoes,

J',-;a- U t rJ "rrireai'ph mouth

Train rin Nahiii .

V m. M.r,,K ltl --N,h "iM 1 -
iriiiir 11. ... . . v.1 u ur,,ll'lf

X afH ,lh Ui.i,. IH, trail.- -

H .31. KMKRmi.V

be absolutely safe from all cred- - A law was enacted in the Generalitors, and the construction
' Humbly entitled "a law to prevent

would be that a man in debt ! '!ie se,uiVe: of large steel traps'
could not mortgnp,

.
Ms Lome- - "ostead, neither could it be taken i d by the Republicans in order

from him. j to keep their voting strength to- -

Viewed from all side, i all !

: twoviieigh'lw

sure vou
a s & Co'a.

They are the best. There areother Reynold's Shoes fur salebut if you want the best you
must get L. M. Reynold's &
Co's.
J. B. CHERRY & CO.

. SI. OlKRvu.N. Tn.i!a Mai ,


